
THE BRASSERIE DINNER MENU  |  Served daily 5pm > 9pm

STARTERS

PASTA | PIZZA |RISOTTO Manor Salads

SOUP OF THE DAY   490kcal

MARGHERITA   1501 kcal (vegan option available)

Toasted sourdough

mozzarella, sun blushed tomato, basil 

£6.5

£14.5

JALAPENO & SMOKED BACON & MOZZERELLA POPPERS 491kcals 

BBQ CHICKEN 1143kcal 

chive emulsion, red pepper gel

charred bbq chicken, pepperoni, roquito pepper, red onion

£6.5

£16

STICKY CHICKEN SKEWERS 755kcal

PEPPERONI 1011kcal 

Asian slaw, sesame seeds, crisp vermicelli

pepperoni, mozzarella, salami

£6.5

£16

HERITAGE TOMATO, WHIPPED CHEDDAR   393kcal 

CHICKEN TIKKA 1419kcal 

watercress, pickled shallot, tomato & chilli jam, 
sourdough croute

Garlic butter, red onion, roquito pepper, mint 
yoghurt, crushed bhaji, dressed rocket  

£6.5

£16

SATAY TEMPURA CAULIFLOWER   512kcal 

WOODLAND   1184kcal (vegan option available)

sunflower seed satay, spring onion 

Sun blushed tomato, wild mushroom, parmesan

Add extra toppings for just £1: 
Jalapenos   6kcals 
Mushrooms   6kcals 
Sun blushed tomato  8.4kcal 
Red Onion  7kcal 
Roquito pepper  26kcal

All served with your choice of dressing:
French vinaigrette  69kcal
Olive oil & balsamic   181kcal
Chilli, ginger & garlic soy   166kcal
Ranch dressing  139kcal

Add any of the following to our manor salads for just

£6.5

£17

WILD MUSHROOM RISOTTO    997kcal 

MANOR HOUSE SALAD   123kcal 

SMOKED CHICKEN & CHORIZO RISOTTO 1224kcal    

PENNE AL PESTO   875kcal 

SLOW BRAISED MEATBALL LINGUINE 1414kcal

CAESAR SALAD 611kcal

ASIAN CRISPY TERIYAKI DUCK SALAD 557kcal
Wild rocket & truffle essence 

Edamame beans, green beans, grilled asparagus, cucumber,
pickled shallot, mixed leaves, toasted cashew nut & sunflower seeds 

Wild rocket, parmesan, herb oil, ciabatta croute 

Penne, garlic pesto cream, courgette, red pepper, 
sun blushed tomato & rocket

Homemade British beef meatballs, Napolitana tomato 
sauce,sun blushed tomato, rocket & parmesan 

Romaine lettuce, smoked bacon, parmesan, croutons,
Caesar dressing, anchovies

Watercress, cucumber ribbons, carrot, sesame seed, citrus dressing 
£14

£12

£15

£14

PINOT GRIGIO MUSHROOMS   663kcals  
garlic, shallots, white wine cream, ciabatta

£8.5

£16.5

£13

GRILLED PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM  551kcal £5
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 232kcal £6
GARLIC PRAWNS 531kcal £6.5
FLAT IRON STEAK 4oz 263kcal £7

£14.5

GRILL & STOVE
Choose your steak cooked to your liking served roasted tomato, 
flat mushroom & your choice of either mashed potatoes or 
chunky chips,why not make it a surf and turf?
Add garlic sautéed king prawns £3
Add any of our homemade sauces to your steak for just £3.75

Bearnaise   141kcal
Peppercorn 155kcal
Beef & red wine 495kcal
Diane sauce 219kcal

Ribeye 8oz 1100kcal 

Sirloin 8oz 1013kcal

£29

£26

CHICKEN KATSU CURRY 991kcal 

FISH & CHIPS 1184kcal  

PAN FRIED CHICKEN BREAST 975kcal  

PAN FRIED SEA BASS 1064kcal

Miso curry sauce, Pak choi, pickled black sesame salad,
braised rice 

Traditional battered haddock, mushy peas, chunky chips
& tartare sauce

Pesto cream, confit garlic mash, sun blushed tomato, 
asparagus, crisp pancetta, brioche & parmesan pangrattato

Crushed new potatoes, charred tender stem broccoli,
salsa Verde butter

£16

£18

£18.5

£24

HAM HOCK TERRINE 258kcals 
Ham hock terrine, piccalilli, red pepper gel, 
sourdough croute

£7

NACHOS    708kcal  
cheese fondue, tomato salsa, sour cream, guacamole, 
jalapenos, spring onion 

£8

FISHCAKES 729kcal  
crispy hens egg served with Mornay sauce 

£8.5

MANOR BURGERS 
All served in a toasted bun & skin on fries

Add any of the following sides for an extra £1:
Bacon 57kcal
Onion rings 137kcal
Monterey Jack Cheese 83kcal

SIGNATURE BEEF BURGER 1065kcal

HASHBROWN BURGER 1121kcal

GARDEN BURGER  938kcal

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN 1451kcal

HUNTERS CHICKEN BURGER 924kcal

Bourbon whiskey sauce, Monterey jack cheese, 
Romaine lettuce, tomato jam 

Signature beef burger, hash brown, smoked bacon,
cheddar cheese, tomato.

Tomato jam, pickled red onion, romaine lettuce

Garlic aioli, tomato jam, Romaine lettuce, tomato

Grilled chicken burger, BBQ sauce, smoked bacon,
Monterey jack cheese

£15

£15

£15

£15.5

£15.5

Before you order your food & drinks please speak to one of our managers if you would like to know about our ingredients; we cannot guarantee that any food or 
beverage item sold is free from traces of allergens. Our team of chefs are happy to cater for dietary requirements on request. Some dishes may contain bones.

FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES

   suitable for vegetarians   vegan option   gluten free option   can be prepared gluten free

all items are subject to change & availability | 04/2024

Garlic Bread 239kcal £3.00
Mozzarella Garlic bread 362kcal £3.50
House slaw 374kcal £3.75
Manor seasonal greens   39kcal £3.75
Onion rings  £4.00
Olive Oil Mash 275kcal £3.75
French fries  483kcal £4.00

SIDES

LOADED FRIES 

French fries, siracha aioli, onion crumb 558kcal  £5.00
French fries, truffle mayo, parmesan 778kcal £5.95


